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; 1. lul/'oducfo//,. The experiments on Ihe ditfraction of Röntgell
rays oescl'ibed ill Comrn. N°. 10 1

) were all made will! K,,-rays of 
coppel:. No dilfraction ring was observed caused b.r the intel'fel'ence 
of rays scallel'ed by the separate aloms in Ihe Illolecnies. F.i. in the 
case of oxygell th is llIighl be ascribed to the circumstall ctl, that the 
distallce of Ihe cenlres of Ihe sys tems of electl'olls grouped l'Ound 
the alom nuclei is too ::; mall to give an interference ring will! rays 

o 0 

of that wave lellgth (viz. smaller than 0.95 A fOl' ). = 1 .. 54 A). 
Thel'efore it seemed desil'able to repeat some of Ihe expel'iments 
with ray ::; of a ::; hol'ler wave lengtI .. 

We have now made several observations wit.h K,,-rays of molyb-

derlUllI (). = 0.71 A). 

~ 2. For rnethod and appal'atus see Comm. N°. 10. The rays 
emitted by Ihe molybdellum anticathode were filtered by 0.35 mmo 
zirconillm. 

~ 3. Resulls o} the obsel'vations on the pl'incipal diifmction ring. 
We now exposed liquid oxygen, argon and nitl'ogen, also water and 
carbon ic disulphide. 

FOI' oxygen, argon, waler and nitrogen (investigaled for the fit'st 
lime rlOw) we fOllnd cOllfil'lned that Ihe principal ring is -due to 
neighbourillg molecnles, which we ma)' consider to - be distl'ibuted 
appl'oximately as spheres packed togelher as closely as possible aud 
tillillg up Ihe space occupied by Ihe liquid. 

Thi s time we obtained a ditfl'aetion ring fol' eal'bonie disulphide 

1) These Proceeding~ 25, 1922, p. ]] 8. 
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too and Ihis gave a devialing vallIe for the distance between the 
diffl'acting particle~;. This is evident from tlle following tabIe. Here 
Cf! is again the half top angle of the cone formed by the diffracted 
Röntgen rays. Mand d have been written .for the molecular weight 
and density, while 

a= 
7,72 ). 

4 
. r.p 

1f sm 2" 

denotes the distance between the diffracting particles. Here we again 
have made the assumption that Ihe observed diffl'action ring is due to 
the coûperation of al'bitr'arily orientated systems each of two particles 
at that di stance from each other. 

TABLE I. 

cp 3 

Substance 0 
a 1.33 V~ 

(I, = 0.71 A) d 

0 0 

I Oxygen (9 plates) 12.50" 4.0 A 4.0 A 

Argon (1 plate ) 13 .0 3.85 4.1 

Water (I 
" 

) 13.44 3.73 3.6 

Nitrogen (1 
" 

) 11.34 4 .42 4.4 

Carb. disulph. (I 
" 

) 13.23 3.8 5.2 

Inst.ead of fOl'lnulating a special hypothesis on the deviating 
behavioUl' of eSt we prefer to postpone this until more substances 
showing a similal' deviation have been investigated. 

The dilfractioll rings oblained rww are sharpel' than the former 
ones, the liquids being radiated this time in a tube of 1 mmo 
diameter. 

~ 4. Results of t!te obsel'vations on the second l'in,q. On six plates 
of oxygen and on those of argon and nitrogen the second ring is 
distinctly measul·able. The other plates do not show this ring, probably 
because the obtained film s are less blackened. For argon too this 
ring is very weak. 

8 . 
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TABLE 11. 

I cp I 
a 

0 

Oxygen 19.5° 2.51 A 

Argon 18.9 2.65 

Nitrogen 11.0 2.95 

These vallles of (l show a stdking agreement with the values 
obtained in Comm . N° . Ga') fo .. the diameter of the molecule ') viz. 

fOl' oxygell (J = 2.65 A, for nih'ogen (J = 2.98 A. Tllis SUppOI·tS the 
assumptioll made in Cornm. NU. 10 that this diff .. action ring should 
be due to the collaboratioll of two molecules touching each otllar. 

With lhis wave leng th we also .foulld fo .. water at Iha outgide 
of lhe prill cipa l ring a ralhel' IIniform blackening, ralher sharply 

bOllllded at (p = 24°, which cOl'l'espollds wit I! a distallce a = 2.1 A. 

~ 5. Fm' o.'l:ygen mul nitl'ogen no dijj'metion by sepamte atoms in 
t!te molecule. 011 a weil blackened film of oxygen and on that of 
argon we found indieations of a third maximum of blackening, for 
oxygen at (p = 29° and for a .. gon at (p = 30.5°. We do not pratend 
the existencl:' of this Ihi .. d maximllm to ue doubtlessly fixed by these 
indicatioll s. We ollly d .. aw lhe followillg conclusioll: If this Ihird 
maximllm .. eally exists, it also does so for a .. goll, so th at thi s 
maximulII cmlllot be aseribed to the inte..rel'ellce of rays that are 
scaltered by tlle separate aloms in the moleeu les. 

Though 011 seve .. al film s tlle principRI diffI'Rction ring is blackelled 
vel'Y illtellsively. no tmce of all interfe .. ellce figure of the sepal'ate 
atoms ill the molec llle was fOlllld in th ese experiments. Yet with 
the here used wave lengt" a diff .. aclioll ring would have been 

° obtained for a distallce of the diffraeting part.icles greater Ihan 0,43 AI). 

For a partial vel'ifieatioll of the above we made still an expositioJl 

I) These Proceedings 23, 1920, p. 939. 
2) In facl lhe smallesl dislance thal is possible bet ween lhe centres of two 

molecules in the gas. 
S) According to the discussion of the band spectra the distances of the atom 

nuclei would be for oxygen and nitrogen resp. 0,85 and 1,12 A: A. EUCKEN, Z S. f. 
Elektrochemie 26, p. 377, 1920. Comp. W. LENZ, Verh. D. physik. Ges. 21, p. 
63~, 1919. 
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with Cn-K" rays (9 mA, ± 25 ·KV) . Tltough this film is tltorollghly 
blackened, only two rings have been obtained . 

It may be suggested, thaI, the rings obtained in these experiments 
are all dne lo atoms t.hat temporarily are arranged in a (' .. ystal 
lattice. The val nes fo.. lhe diameters of these rings fOllnd in tltis 
Comm. excillde a cllbical a .... angement I) . The data a .. e not sllfllcient 
to know, whelhel' those tempora .. ,)' arrangemenls might belong 10 a 
crystal s trllcillre f .. om all othel' elass of syllllnet .. 'y '). Meanwhile the 
faet that freezing takes place Buddenly at a defillite temperlttlll'e and 
the possibility of nndercooling do 1I0t seem 10 point in Ihe direclion 
of suelt tempora!')' cr)'slal arrangements. 

Lead by these consideratiolIs we Itave made st i II a plate of water 
at ± 0,50 C. The obtailled inlel'fel'e n('e figure perfectly agreed wilh 
th at fOllJld Itl room temperatlll'e , At the outward side of the neal'ly 
uniforlll blackening only the inlellsity proved to he somewhat gl'ealer, 
In this way a secolld ring develops it se lf t Itere, an indication of the 
presellce of more double lIlolecules at Ihose low temperatllres, No 
indication was fOllnd of the presence of more or greatel' cryslal 
groups. 

I) Comp. Comm. N0. 10 p. I ~2 , footnote 1. 
2) Nitrogen and argon crystallise cllbically: W. W AHL, Proc. Roy. Soc. A 87, 

p, 371, 1912; oxygen below the melting point first hexagonally: W. WAHL, 

Proc. Roy. Soc. A 88, p. 61, 1913, 




